
MORMON BUTCHERY

the press of the land speak in

balt thunder tones

01

the
I1

church of jesus christ of

latter day saints held
responsible

briehanBrie ham young and his priestlyprestly

band of gutcut throatsts counsel

a3 i the massacre

wild fanaticism and theocracy
must be checked by the

I1 government

thepe band of robbers and mur-

derers in utah muscle
squelched

the profit of the lord to be

brought to justice

3
the mos elain mendemandon

itil ono of theali anest emigrant dralus

tatt thothe left salt lakoil
city on isi waymy to california it win corn

pond of many wealthy hallio who oar

tiedlid with them rotcot only the cocoa les but
even theth luxuries of lifeidol with which they

hoped to render their abodes on theiho rciano
ifat least squall to the home left behind

young wuwait ttat thitthat timefame tory much
about some hobe wuwas bar-

lag with theiho united stain author itice and
threatened th emigrants getiersge tiery with tioilia
once when the gram passedparsed fta number of

wonton with it which
added fuel to heha Afiro miland ranted ono of ilia

I1 most diabolical plalxa to INbe uldlaid thal wasvw
over conceived IN b or 11notat
was gin accomplice lain this borr blo outrage

1 I1ij act to lo10 ter by7 iboorcharkar to butill
f bo man car il rj as bo haalid outcut

10ion beborora in a seem on ddoclAra pd thatluat
anNcal I1 ou dewed passing t ugh
but Lbo0 w 0old turntarn thebo indiana

joceaioo OBa I1 Bhalt thembow emigrants know
nothing of this mdand on their waymy
anticipating no harm atM mead
aws there was is number of mormon settle
monte tito emigrants this point
three landred milesDIU from saltlt lo10 cily
ladHIKI haltedbalad to reatreal andDI recruit their stockmails
before catering onn therb great deberal Is b ich
lay toyone herocroi inan bman agent maw

tsieiath 1reported1 r theirheir appearance numbers
had ra av and for some yates bothic
mmoro0ro wasnil heardbrud of0 tho trun it wall saidmid
to bobe loslot graduallyOndiully tal of blood lin-
gana to IBbeI B circulated andnd credited and nowBOW

1 Car from iliaho dato of abocarantn llo wholearbolo truth to comcoin
isug to light

titothe cis beld anaa informal council
at Mo and to marmae

iho ate lad poca
imlah wethi as aticUlph tankbaik

u atio latter were well ngodarnild audelladd on the
lookoutloo loul lorfor indiana ibalie cormonsmormons daL

th of indiana and
by a company of real fava gial attacLod thebo
train whenkioa they theibo party riotnot to
beb ooon their tho baittutterr were pro
pared howehowongfor taking armsramyrn theymy
aled thothe attack aiddad tad up b-
r

bar
od udand they a stage

forafor k week showing ktas the end as little
of surrenderto attabothe boporting

tho attacking force of indian mdand
maige tha charged thirtheir tacticstactIC9
theabo litterlatter washed the paint from
their faces put onoa their ovinoa clothesclothe

ld r V to tthh6 Tawants in ihobe
I1 of leachenleaaboucuenE re E lying iiams kadand
labluds they to bobe going onoa to call

and Joy folly oa I1
givon aigard thothe tail granta havingaatlo laid
aadoL ado their arms they fired gliko upon men
women andad childr tb the indianaladiuia who
had been nearncr by now appe aroI

ud to themhem wuwas delegated
theibo dreadful tick of marmurderingdering thothe women
and ejobft job they performed
moo so tat ta it knownown noldot
onoODO asi aliroalive thothe men were shot and
vista not killed blbal their
thresta cutcul thothe woman veto

andod their bodies theho
childrca weretro hippyhappy lain having ory

tle r brain woreiier knocked outoot with thothe
bull oidbutla of nua it is said seventeen
children acro utta butbat the to to no oct wa
proof oven of this
I1 akuratur illall alno years justice following
with ft flow but sure step Isin now on theibo
tricktrack otof the perpetrators ofcf this diabolical
outrage onoa the coulden of humanity
staft numberU rube r of on pg uita thothe mamanassodasso
fixharoto leeLDa in julft and arer nowcow wag
ifttriedcd for ththeirir it ii tohi thought
ladnd a feard to
0enn theloo cd c a of ibis cwcase when
ttoohe crime wasM cammi ttad ilia
traora country wu a comparative
tinmae coed wasvia buDdhundrodirodd of milotmiles
aroustrous theiho borders of civilization and by
men who acknowledge no authority
than that of their prophet ndotheir own
willsill years bao the daurt brboa

as iliaiho ro a0 lodand all11 thoshe while
1been mraMOD hohave kept thothe deadly
1locked inID their own breasts boutto carry
it with thornthem totallioilia gravearto butbat tihoa oven
handed goddess badbi forro ted outont their
doings nd they must now itat
larbar and account luin their old agozo torfor iliaibo
crimescrimea of their youth onoone of tho leadersjohn D IAOlc sought to
himself by lunitte E teloiv evidence andod

R big atalil lain guiltagouti
baubat by lh mulctbalest onto his
lm heend land tedand iho wretch
who sought to lavait iliabo drendregs of aan evil liloiliacyby the maans orof bitbid

U noirDOW forced to gabdstand isa trif idal onm
itha own amount thus bearing hishii meatincesas areu u gaill itII wasiru proved him

t Wwhilohilo theiho massabromAssacro wrwas go gL onOD hohe
dragg id A lovelylordly young girl fromram ttoacco vaca ho rotated md biniok at alia
with A knife heha shot her theibo furfacts lain lliebe
case braare mdlad the wa
to bo Ono woman
tolo having secta two bufohudio piled of
onoODO ofat iata the other a01 women and ebi
dreuna sitill dewairl illall Fod and being eatenlyby another doel this
uiothe suit I1 rogerst of the emigrantsnoare viworaora mil usedbcd ininsagitt blakoanko city to this
torvoryUauyA 7 lie officers ai licarto bo suing their work thoroughly tailand

to getget at the bottomatom of
the whole stilladr ovenarca if ilia
select as it11 Is bolio TOl they
will itif complicity inID or dirc cuon of the
crimocrime uacan liebo placed at his door it willill tobe
butbal common justice for this old
himselfhime elf to dangle atk the and orof I1 ad

11 a tulie do life in a biala a pr a
7aljo icord4 of justice should fail no inbattora ater
onoa ahmo bbeadad jlit mijmay dtdL cond cad theabe
power widdy IQin theabe mama of on bybj
I1 big hoary tillei himbla onlycoly theabo
motmor bi lowslaus awis

the ow ffuller
during ilia winter of 1838 udloa as tileali

tro abecj between tile and their
inia majouri in

civil warvu lain the expulsion of itaetc
obnoxious sect from theiho state andba their emcar
I1 to kinroy douds lad exist
odad furof years udand deep personal bat

wrotro which
I1cdd through theiho triumph ujand defeat of the

bint foila ulolike a banobreatlo cro
in the meadows

muett
duringdarin ilia summit of 1653 itoa emigrant

train from indiand other
iwuc theabo plains for Callcalliorfor

lasitni among thetbt emigrants it11 1to probableTrob bl
I1hereaawerftwere fielTeriliverel taiaman who hadbul takeamaa parpartlain tho mormon war anrod1 it11 isid thattbttilellie old sentimentK 0ofI1 bacrad to themortormod strong Asac thothe party

utah various orof dwdvatcho theiho latter dirday saints wore indulled in uiin of bravado
ins ard As acre made judit
lax fforootot troublelo

tiletho ir hjbell att thathit time beensettledK alm as bait lake aboutbon tuto years sododwore number and proprparity lizbad been als
biml taa as by cutb onoa iliaibo of Lox pro-
vince coraor hdhad declaredthothe territory to inba lain nillion uillaa a 1though there lulbad been A comical

looILOA tolo authority on thothe part of1691 01 and his wuasostillml intense excitement among thothe peopleA fierka cry wontwent up from deong taum for
theui octilo

theiho lemma to lain theho
rummer ct IM that general allalbert sydney
jobeson moved with ud binaabts
troopstroop to protect vic omiga0 I1 I1 flaring
theilio cormonsmormons would a 11231cattle settlers
moving irto or abro 11 thal

tho allnalnIMin lipto Miooarlurlpartly oem of Afromrem
they

aboto rait tolo reached utah
into carhop at fta VINOwrowere known to go

mountain U it favorableTonblo wer
station serving is A lato ofc realJthe dost thothe tidtoprall uis entericzuuinta of their arriva at mau etain

winwas thoilia last known of ibe08 party lorfor many
ilia forty families the

train dias nimfrom the kiukin of choir
kind U tI1trodrlynn1 if never ceist
tiled

hasbm licari mattka that mor-

manman wrath thoaxia T y butbot
by what mma thothe sainta iT nry
indand their victims luhas dor bosq
known of alitto years various hints of it

righufi mtnor have leaked outs and
from these twolira accounts hito acou planed

probably embodying something

lilolike thothe truth ODOa is that the
truntrain wasrn at me W meadows

aemial daysdav by theibo Morro whom they
fully revmaled they were then toln

daood to believe that general johnson ldhad

arrived with united MAUN troopstroop and
aimin alx nii off mdstill they were
hot jodom they cm out orof their inIB

mento
I boothm story isi that

disguised ap indiana and11 after waitingoung inan
attackatuck thethey putpit asidelilo their dla1

aatloU da camo op u 1irloniaI to taft
thoa em ate were mod tto0 rgranmo

dam
their marchununderdor occur orthonof tho DOW0w ffriedda
sodlod on the wyway

john D line and phillp
bishops of the filormon Cchurcharch aro fud to

full confemion eudor
oath oilku thothe horrorsborron of this aww
fal crimo leo la uio reported leader of
the land who thisihu theiho most
fiendish deed in thothe of our
unation HO is DOW OU at utah
ladind is credited with a desire to tunitorn buu
evidence our dispatches attstate that thothe

tildroco
having testimony enough to convict turn
it attend probable that after ii

iimmunitym unity theth perpetrator 0of thelilt fright
ftal at meadowsmcw mymay btbe
br 1 to castico 1aaI lutvl r
alieth ma 4 lut jibe dovdo v butcheryBoc liry

alo narnarrative of thothe daughter of naimen
women ujand children ktat moidalai meadows
acyY uio latt dayar saints cauls like ono

of the oded timelimo otof mcdioT cncrucillyaltylly

which wowe only half bolibruttotiTo boldinghoaice foror the
lake of bumaat nature tolo thothe theory that
imagination luhas tocci to lend as

vL610 ad honorbonor to the actual
f a acta no longer bobe soy room
totfor dispute about thothe milamain features of the

storylory that iliaiho emigrants
wereno adfor having boon

of protoallon lain emoCAW they would
0 they were

of the devilishTillahdo file chood and
thatihil like pleadingsoleadings and arg

ttof womentromon and chilchildrendien worewora od

that the butchery was attended by circum
of unheard of alrocity litill thin huhas

already established lyby abandandabandang
prproofoo00f

and end 33 fallica iroare notcot
thebo criminals iliaiho evidence clearly

toa young himself As thotheiiacl author udand instigatorof ilia butchery
hafl anto cratto power among thothe saints wasiru
vrn at its hight ntoilia will wnwag thethoaa
promo law of0 huhis people it wuwas to licahim
that thothe cormonsmormons cooled up as their kroph
ttot priest todand king they acro to
I1roC iliaalio orders of Dtahra As thohe direct

of deity to thorn tho of
abotl10 was thot a voice of god aloroM are
over0 1 r a ord to the Uoti moDy of ivlia-

no ith ijoi W white and 0 the
c of ac ro ia theho harridttharridto tragedy bad been
madmaloa to understand ehst to theiho
ordonorders from thothe higher howera pasihm
I1 did not try as56 atoto

prevent any man from effig sat theiho muse
alro I1 tindbrid no power to

godoa itII if I1 hidbad tried
it would hato beenbeca budbad for mo lie add
on abibi orosa 1s1saI wuwas afraid
willboth of thothe church mudmd tiletho military
tin I1 ferlfeared personal violence I1 feared I1
would be killed therethen iceme to beb little
room to doubt thilthat Brig bana young impair
edil thothe whole buiano a it v u laho who or
dccirodrod thothe emigrants ont of utah andbd
ordre that tbjbf ekaubuat should rotcot sell them

one tit denounced
themA fl9 vas of wrath to de-
structionst would hohe hitehave direldared to jodo this
without iliaiho or permission of
Drigbam at aureate the never
rebuked him for liehl course it seemmenu pre
potoosboroateronaroa to tsumo that t deed of thisahll Iscladied
hivo ling suchmch gravo responsibilities ondad

to idt 1 lacci berloniBer loii
would timobao wn undertaken by subordi-
nates without authority iromfrom headquarters

toiland overzealous subabnb
ordinate bad ventured to sa99
torribiotorri blo is crime upon hijbig own
responsibility would brigham havehate
tded the odium of thothe ud it11 been
done lain opposition to huhis wishes kadand tain doda
linen of his authorityathontr would lohe notmot his a
madomade basic thtb exculpate himself by thothe
condigncoi dign to the murderers
bat il la dorcm abak if hohe did not plan theho

hohe sy itIL ilebe causedanted the
men tolo be distributed andad oncn

tho xit lii to keep ad bot
to tak aront it even imaslain short hobe aaka like thoilia liuti of thothe
coed and thothe of thothe batchbatchoreors

ththi derout cormons att
JCdettoraVor horohere thoilia trial is going on
show their sympathypithy tilhwitt ttooa amida
they looleo taits his arlton thoythey go
about thothe street floura hing their revolversvolTonro
and bobio andaad teri
gonca ligdast lad ibobe othir

for thothe prosecution they openly
atod precision their sonairs
tion of aba of woman kudand children
ibis to all it reads likeilko theabo alorlo-
rin of medieval of the liag
of tuolao alb ionic thothe torturestorture of theiho laia

thothe of st bartholomew
anti as we wowe gronngroan att the thought
that dispoto theho march of mind and thothe
progressroii of civilization thothe world huhas ootdot
letret outgrown thao borrbordorsborrorsors haa
co

the Mesdotis Moan cre
alo firstal moot of theiho in

thobe trial D LCTigo unithe mormon leadar
of thoilia banike nho massacre a a body of
emigrants at tsin meadows utah lain
ia SsIs balfor the public andnd confirms the
story lierck foro given ofet thathit horrible
crime I1setnot only thuthis but it seems to point

to tho guilt of the whole mor
mon church in gutish brigliabriebaBrigbiacc
young who ifa tit least an anor
itif not wore theiho futfact bior nearly twentyt
years thisthil Wr tible huhas rioted na-

c
tho bones of the poor

letiro whitenednod lain that fufox awtyaway desert loll1011od
thothe low infants reared from the gone rail
butchery have grown to bomen and women
ignorant cf aal unconscious
offt thothe tragedy which marbod theirwry into mormon lifefife 1iliaI bo searel huhas
ill pt well 00oogo paid brigham amil litit I1
the history of this affair bobe a ulal bootbook tolo
illall of you thoythey woreware forbiddenforbid joa to wktkoff it oven among iddand to0o that
blackilmet day became As oneODD lostloil front theibo col-

andadar cd sa theiho
awful affect

ilabutt with teova who participated lain the
foul it wasvu not forgotforgottentcp the
abrials thatthi routtrOTt the startled wrlr on thatbtfatal morning thoilia ais for

wrung pity fromfrodl the
us earthcarth wore lotointo the

brains olof alo perpetrators mdlad would not
bbe husbad ava years llodded WT as IIif

us tolo up and cdo tho awful
crime totbut lain theiho miln of the10lo guilty

cs 11 always liing through thothe
it tyby tho charitablechintiblo

hand ofOft lIUS ind ako the of banque
confrontingcoo frontin thenthem i jbvwttaia repay datil me lord

ilow these ominous words camrod
theibo rude tocoitono that marked thothe of viatho
massacre hare the
brough all thou yearsvors none can know

hatbill ilia day of reckoning hu comocoma att lullast
theibo wealo of lary unbaj blood LJis told sud
retribution is1 at will for cadt acm uiothegovernmenthas tried by vartgas to10
dekuhn uiothe upu tree thitt whbuu growng idddfuifait 0dod itself droll borr ea ter a borloffbor lorfrbuttabut lba ifford ata exoo fraraililkiloas itII whorlwouldd
cot bo 6 hach and

litroare baled to wuwere
now to be achi cjcd by soao act of abo mormon

if asi is mostdeoit probable we
inia abla trial the prophetudlad cf as jasdluttiwarderalon cf aba hon llo 09 moonmona

tuataw iliaiio just eclus of the
civilized world willill demand iuin terms
clit lo10 daudartedted the destructiondes ruction
otof tto dadoly kikm which begat thelh
dcoedoed lafa mule jarfar off ghares
the band ofif unfortanato emigrants asiroivo

unconscious caring
or justice dreaming no ream ofvengeance but through the changlemean detach hitohave

mdand
fluence moromore patent tunthad

words andnd strongeritron titan the emus of
living mau hattbid they then 46 mission to
perform through martyrdom were they
chotta lad fi through
it t ir ownoira blood the of destructiondeatruction tolo
tbthe0 ODOate bubrigbubarb brimtrivin 00oo title continent
weW do ootnot know the IM in
thetb workings of hunotdot betabeen removedroi but uilia this as lain otherr I1 I1 tragedies thothe band of an unseen

cr looms to have guided thothe ps
and to lo10 leading Linstolira to acona con

tiOn
andnil axedalad upon jaw can

titin oarcar will beba
boand in account of afitrial now progress-
ing ilat utah of uiothe mormon 1WIMI
dictorof atrain of
meadow nearly twenty yen mofo for
ant longion stretch bacow rd intoialo

thoilia dreadful horror wuwas lain
mystery uallad tho ofct the acad hung

it years ago we read the ate ry as
it ai lalioo of 1 anad ot

upon theilo plain woiva wore toldjold ofif 11

green meadow watching lotainto a beautiful
triet whose WM

with blood on the ofoc ilia

reader row a rampart of hills and
MUM

7a
amed camiree byb a annil1

on thothe softloft arcon ann wrewere ltlutillill mau

teodorleader women and infancy

lkmt over the plain theilo ulla
mialjel inia peace and the talo of
gleeelc Ascored tiletho of laughing
water as andnl fifty rncis
route for california some were rioncers
returned trainfrom theabo land of goldfa W bribring
tinyaway their wiresrim oj ones aliby lud

t around them onoa that plain inia
f 0 I1wiljorildemor their household treasures

ad ttaobe lovolove miland glory of thedr bcd lives
Qn om ant band onoa their westward wiyway

juhoon r tym were vision of a tippy
fitters anuand horta were foilfall of hope
thothe putpast withich itsir toll and trombletronbioble theho longI mr
separation andnl ilia lad parting fromrom freudail ditujsod lidbad imabeen left behind and ilia

rrota drmainoff a bladder life mono bright
anduz woeful andnd ton ilir hopt

their worearora attuned
to the bublo of songs ladand not to ilia
airam of woo flioyth tooklook no0 froroin
lh duk vithity frowned share them
to cloud theth sunlighttun light tintthat fill
upon their camp non chilled
their hopes noDO warning came of death and
fatoface

bat of a from thothe Luisi og cain
tal criscrag law aalga client and01ol
ladiana bolts titotho of0 the ride
ind allt olof iho arrow broliobroke upon
thothe kindly saeno there wrowere wounds andnj
deathath thothe strong man lain their anyagony miland
thothe woman iqin her anguish thothe soared
of little children percpercilleilme of terror andnd

c f horror oniland datrow but there
wore britobravo monmen in thitthat oriorallgrantraDt band
lad they fought to the lut
could lorfor thothe women ulled children VIET
boxed their breasts to the storm DAYaty millad
night they stood to their apoitais andail proea
not for shothot batheon tho sixth day17 aophleyarly

wuwas ujlad than theyboy discover thatbat
their foosow were matmon di as inID

diani they were of troaro
tenion if1 they would only
the of0 the womanomao thothe shriek
mllad cry orof itifancy for safety even
M the of flidr worldly lad
so0o violatetho mon laidikid down theirshelf arms they
wore proniid protection they got suchmah as
val civoi to it faccih fy a
deathlcuio Asan theiho long filemootof menmeet idiland
women marched oatant upon the plain thothe
agnalnil vu given and fta deadly ara from
mormon auld them down every
man lad woman wasvs lava Lly bu tebert do
childhood ovonoven waanu done to death Taboh
rack grimgram wasu strewn with theho bleeding
and the doddead lad not fta h lag poulfoul of all
thoilia emigrant bud wuwas ita to tell thoilia tilotalo of
horror and dismay

the cormonsmormons gitogave aoutu t that lauflandfland 10aft 1
committed the boddeoda and to0o it wasvu bollwied
ill these long aca hot tho trum th CAMO tl96

lutlast iho unco butcher alto aca boand
and caught lailkod are now on trial for their
lives what shall hohe done irichbiti them
helena


